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A Message from Our Chair
We

are

immensely

grateful

ongoing educational opportunities are also in preparation.

to all who participated in the

Behind the scenes, we are working to update the website

preparation of the 5th annual

and membership experience.

assembly meeting in Phoenix,
Arizona in February. Evaluations

A special thank you for all who participated in our recent

were

positive

survey to document experience and salaries of palliative

and instructive as we begin

and hospice social workers in our specialty area. This

overwhelmingly

preparing for the 6th Annual

was quickly constructed in order to provide a data-based

Assembly, to be held in Boston, MA on March 11-13, 2018.

response to a proposal being developed for an alternative

This annual event is the premier hospice and palliative

payment model for palliative care that would include

social work educational experience that brings together

payment for core team members. Your response was

more than 350 of your colleagues and peers to share clinical

tremendous and the survey will remain open until May 12th

best practices, education, research and policy initiatives

so click here if you have not yet participated. Information

that will advance our specialty and improve patient care.

received has already been seminal in our dialogue with the

The theme for SWHPN 2018 is “Forging New Models of

National Coalition of Hospice and Palliative Social Work

Hospice & Palliative Care Through Practice, Research, and

and those developing this payment model.

Education.” The downtown Boston Hotel venue will be
announced shortly, as will the call for abstracts, so stay

Enjoy this 5th edition of the SWHPN Voice Newsletter,

tuned for more details!

and consider contributing an article or idea for coverage
in the next issue. A shout out to Dr. John Cagle the editor,

Efforts are underway to support the development of the

and Rebecca Armendariz for their tireless work on this

Social Work Credential in Hospice and Palliative Care

vital communication.

under the leadership of Dr. Barbara Head. Webinars and

2017 Conference Highlights
At Pallimed, Abigal Latimer shares her reflection from this
year’s fifth annual SWHPN General Assembly in Phoenix,
which brought more than 350 professionals together to
declare, “We’re All In!” Inspired by the leadership of Dr.
Grace Christ, Terry Altillio, LCSW, Shirley Otis-Green, LCSW,
OSW-C, and Anne Kelemen, LICSW, to name a few. Latimer
writes of how she emerged from the conference ready to
advocate for change and promote the responsibility of
social workers to advance their expertise in end-of-life
and palliative care. Read more
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Policy Notes

change include: advancement of a three-year, Republicanled lawsuit over subsidies for marketplace customers

Healthcare: Where Do We Stand?

with lower incomes; abandonment of the marketplace
by insurance companies; an absence of enforcement

Amid voter outrage and a lack

of the individual mandate; modifications to the ACA

of support from conservative

through HHS regulation; diminished Medicaid coverage

and

Republicans,

and mandated work requirements to qualify; and more.

the American Health Care Act

Recently announced ACA changes involve a shortened

(AHCA) was denied a vote in

open enrollment period and limitations on special

the House of Representatives

enrollment periods. Cost-sharing payments for lower-

on March 24. President Donald

income beneficiaries, the source of the aforementioned

Trump was elected on the

lawsuit, are a likely focus of debate going forward.

moderate

promise

of

repealing

the

Affordable Care Act (ACA), however, and talk of reforming

Here is a summarized look at a few policies proposed to

healthcare continues to percolate. Potential avenues of

replace the Affordable Care Act.

Policy Title

The Obamacare
Replacement Act (S.
222 / H.R. 1072)

Expanded and
Improved Medicare
for All Act (H.R. 676)

Patient Freedom Act
(S. 191)

American Health Care
Act (H.R. 1628)

Sponsor

Sen. Rand Paul, MD
(R-KY); Rep. Mark
Sanford of House
Freedom Caucus

Rep. John Conyers
(D-IL)

Sen. Susan Collins (RME); Sen. Bill Cassidy,
MD (R-LA)

House Speaker Paul
Ryan (R-WI)

Focuses

Offers tax credits for
insurance purchases;
emphasizes health
savings accounts;
expanded Association
Health Plans;
purchase of insurance
across state lines;
state flexibility for
Medicaid waivers

Establishes a privately
delivered, publicly
financed universal
health care system
funded by a payroll
tax on employers and
employees, a financial
transaction tax, and
higher taxes on the
wealthiest Americans

States may choose to
continue operating
under the Affordable
Care Act; those
who opt out would
receive a lump sum
of federal funding
for consumers to pay
for health insurance
and care. Emphasizes
health savings
accounts; eliminates
the individual
mandate

Eliminates ACAassociated taxes;
eliminates the
individual mandate;
delivers state block
grants to support
people with low
incomes; emphasizes
health savings
account; establishes
a monthly tax credit
for those without
employer-based
insurance

Healthcare Advocacy in Clinical Work
In addition to participating in policy advocacy and other

trust in the provider-patient relationship, social workers

macro-focused efforts, professionals in clinical roles can

can emphasize which services are, and are not covered,

empower patients and families and promote effective

and who is paying for what intervention, hospitalization,

care practices by speaking openly and honestly about

or outpatient supports, augmenting the knowledge of

finances and how payment is delivered for services

patients and families with regard to their benefits.

rendered. To bolster accountability, transparency, and
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Practice Update

unique to the helping professions and can include feelings
of helplessness, isolation, and confusion, which may lead

Self-care. Seriously.
By Stephanie P. Wladkowski, PhD, LMSW, ACHP-SW

to depression and stress-related illnesses (Slocum-Gori et
al., 2011). When coupled with little or no emotional support
and poor self-care, these feelings may cause professionals

I hear the collective sighs: Self-care? Yeah, yeah, I get it. I should

to leave their work (Alkema, Linton & Davies, 2008). As

be doing self-care. The National Association of Social Workers

displaying compassion is a key skill in providing palliative

(NASW, 2009) states that self-care is a critical foundation

and hospice care, we must be diligent in managing our self-

for effective, ethical social work practice. And yet self-care

care needs.

somehow finds its way to the bottom of many social workers’

The Issue: Our work in hospice and palliative care is
simultaneously intimate, heavy, and amazingly profound. We
have structural demands that can compound our work, including

“

Honor your emotional and spiritual
needs in ways that resonate with you.

pressure to meet visit quotas, engage in marketing services,
and advocate for our patients and caregivers to our team and

“

never ending to-do lists. It’s time to get serious about self-care.

broader community. The ongoing high levels of personal and
professional stress coupled with an acute awareness of the

As we need to know the risks associated with high levels

fragility of life can result in a variety of emotional responses for

of stress, we also need to identify protective factors to

social workers, taking a toll on even a seasoned social worker.

assist in creating a self-care plan. Personal self-care aims to

Ultimately, if we are unaware of our self-care needs or unable to

promote health and well-being. This means get plenty of

cope effectively, we will be susceptible to compassion fatigue

rest, fuel your body, and seek opportunities to both move

and burnout (Back et al., 2016), which highlights the need to

your body and be still. Honor your emotional and spiritual

understand the emotional labor of our work and explore self-

needs in ways that resonate with you. Taking care of your

care strategies and protective factors.

physical and psychological health will help manage and
reduce stress. Relatedly, professional self-care focuses

The Evidence: For social workers in palliative and hospice care,

on sustaining the holistic health and well-being within the

the work of caring for seriously ill patients and their caregivers

professional role. Assessing what’s needed to effectively

can put our own well-being at risk (Back et al., 2016). As we

and appropriately complete our professional tasks is critical,

face constant exposure to death (Slocum-Gori et al., 2013)

as unmanaged self-care can lead to poor boundaries and

and a number of specific job stressors (Alkema, Linton &

potential ethical breaches. It is imperative to pay attention

Davies, 2008), our own needs are often sidelined in favor of

to our work-related reactions through self-awareness, stress

focused attention on our work. The result is often burnout or

relief, and feedback from peers and supervisors (Lee & Miller,

compassion fatigue.

2013). Within the office, make time to attend funerals and
hold support meetings for staff to improve overall morale

Burnout can occur for many reasons and results when our

(Hospice Foundation of America, 2014) while sharing the

work demands outweigh our personal resources (Back et

responsibility of quality self-care.

al., 2016). Examples of work demands include the emotional
intensity of our tasks, the structural demands of the job, and

Finally, we need to cultivate our awareness of our own risks

a lack of personal or professional space to care for ourselves

and prevention practices (Back et al., 2016). This can be

(Alkema, Linton & Davies, 2008). When stressors of clinicians

done by assessing compassion satisfaction, or the emotional

who meet the criteria for burnout go unrecognized, this may

rewards of caring for others (Alkema, Linton & Davies,

lead to diminished quality of patient care (Poghosyan et al.,

2008; Slocum-Gori et al., 2011), and the ability to receive

2010), lower levels of empathy (Tei et al., 2014), and decreased

gratification from our professional work (Sansó et al., 2015).

professional satisfaction (Sansó et al., 2015).

Although we heavily discuss self-care within social work
practice, we may not realize how much we are experiencing

Compassion fatigue is a stress response that can emerge

compassion fatigue or burnout as a major component of

suddenly and without warning after long-term exposure to

our work, or how to increase our self-awareness of self-care

suffering (Slocum- Gori et al., 2011). Compassion fatigue is

needs.
continued on page 4...
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...continued from page 3

Practice Implications/Recommendations:

allies. Be an ally. Do you have a supervisor or peer network

It’s time to get serious about our approach to self-care.

that can help you to distinguish where your feelings are

Our personal resources, coupled with modifications to our

coming from? Sometimes we cannot always see where our

workplace, can help our well-being as clinicians (Back et

stressors are, but others can provide insight. Having a peer

al., 2016). To make a good self-care plan, let’s start with

remind you to be gentle with yourself can sometimes be all

the basics.

you need. We can also engage in professional development
and join supportive organizations like SWHPN to learn

How do you define self-care? Not your colleague, not

from colleagues and engage in peer support.

the text book, not your friends on social media, but you.
Some may instinctively and successfully employ concrete

Know the pitfalls and reassess your needs. We cannot

strategies to manage the daily grind of social work, such

replace one stressor with another and we certainly do not

as making time to eat lunch, checking in with supervisors,

want to create unmanageable or potentially destructive

and taking mental health days. Others may pour an extra

habits in the name of self-care. We must also be aware

glass of wine with dinner, attend a blazing hot yoga class,

of when our self-care strategies are ineffective, noticing

take hikes in nature, or spend time with friends, family, and

when we aren’t enjoying our work, when we’re unable to

pets. Most of us fall somewhere in-between, attempting

“let things go” with patients or colleagues, and when we’re

self-care during high-stress times and acknowledging a

feeling hopeless. This may necessitate a new self-care plan

general overall notion of, “Oh yeah, that thing I should be

with support of friends, colleagues, and supervisors. Ask:

doing or else I’ll burnout.” If you are unable to understand

What is working? What needs to be tweaked? Who needs

what self-care means for you and your lifestyle, it will be

to be included in my support system?

challenging to identify and take steps to incorporate it into
your practice.

Remember, self-care is always a work in progress, and there
is no “one size fits all” approach. By making an ongoing

Develop a support system. A solid support system can

commitment to attend to your self-care needs, and being

help you be proactive to identify the types of support you

proactive in prioritizing your support needs, you will be able

need prior to crisis. It also helps to understand what we

to continue to “do” self-care on a regular basis.

need from our support system on a challenging day. Locate

How Do You Deal with a Live Discharge From Hospice Care?
By Stephanie P. Wladkowski, PhD, LMSW, ACHP-SW

discharge? These words often invoke questions of, “Can you
outlive hospice?” or “What if this person doesn’t die within 6
months?” A live discharge from hospice care can also raise
conflicting emotions for everyone involved: the patient, their
caregivers, and for us, the providers.
The Issue: Those of us who work in hospice know that a

“

How do we prepare individuals and
their caregivers to lose comprehensive
care provided by hospice?

“

Graduation. Termination of services. Live discharge. Live

person may be discharged alive for many reasons, including

Medicare beneficiaries receiving services from hospice,

relocation outside the hospice service area and safety

home health care, hospital personnel, or long-term care

concerns with the plan of care, such as disruptive, abusive,

facilities experience specific discharge practices. However,

or uncooperative behavior (CMS, §418.26). However, most

there are no clear guidelines for how to discharge a living

live discharges occur because the patient’s condition has

patient from hospice care. Individuals with more chronic

improved or stabilized, and they no longer meet hospice

conditions like dementia or Alzheimer’s disease often move

eligibility criteria (NHPCO, 2015). The bigger question is:

across these systems in a non-linear fashion, encountering

How do we prepare individuals and their caregivers to lose

multiple challenges as they transition among levels of care

comprehensive care provided by hospice?

(Callahan et al., 2012). Medicare guidelines do provide a
continued on page 5...
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...continued from page 4

structure for assisting with live discharge planning, but do

What resources are available for meeting needs? How long

not address the complex psychosocial needs of both the

will it take to get these services in place?

patient and their caregiver(s) (Wladkowski, 2017).
Name the live discharge as a transition. By naming the
The Evidence: Hospice social workers provide families

process and providing caregivers with a picture of end-

with information on the discharge process at appropriate

of-life care as a process, we can normalize feelings of loss,

times, including during enrollment in hospice services (CMS,

including sadness, anxiety, and self-doubt. “As we face the

§418.26d). This policy is to ensure patients and caregivers

upcoming transition, we’ll make sure we have a plan in place

have sufficient time to find supplemental services and, if so

and connect you with the appropriate resources.”

inclined, to appeal the hospice’s decision. However, it is often
not feasible to replicate or supplement the holistic support

Validate and identify the complex ambiguity in ending

and unique services of hospice after a live discharge occurs.

hospice services without the anticipated outcome of death.
It can feel confusing to have a loved one deemed “terminal”

The National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization

one day and “not terminal” the next day. Caregivers may feel

(NHPCO, 2015) estimates the number of patients receiving

unsure or ambivalent about the change, not wishing for the

hospice continues to grow: 1.66 million patients received

patient to die, but questioning how long they can continue to

hospice services in 2014, an increase from 1.54 million in

be caregiver. “We understand that a live discharge my bring

2013. The last available statistic of live discharges from

up unclear or conflicting feelings,” may be helpful to hear.

hospice showed that 278,000 patients were discharged
alive in 2011 (NHPCO, 2012). It is estimated that the number

Assess for and validate the caregiver’s strengths. For

of live discharges will continue to increase along with the

many caregivers this is not the first care transition they’ve

number of patients who enroll in hospice services.

experienced through the disease process. We can help
an opportunity to identify coping strategies beyond their

“

“

caregivers identify what has worked before and provide

278,000 patients were discharged
alive in 2011.

caregiving responsibilities. “What was helpful for you and
[patient] during previous transitions?”
Give yourself (and the caregiver!) plenty of time. Having
adequate time to find resources, assess grief needs, and
assist in the care transition will both help you in your clinical

One challenge that is not well understood is how to support

role and greatly benefit the patient and caregiver. Prepare to

caregivers when an individual is no longer eligible to remain

advocate on behalf of your patient and caregiver to ensure

on hospice services. Caregivers are often unprepared for a

they’re given adequate time to secure appropriate supports

live discharge (Wladkowski, 2016) and may need additional

once discharged from hospice. “The needs of [patient]

support services themselves. Caregivers may miss the

and caregiver post-hospice include [x,y,z] and will take

support that was offered by hospice providers with regard

approximately x number of days to secure. We must have

to coping with complex emotional processes, which often

these in place before we discontinue services to ensure a

accompany hospice enrollment, and in trying to make

smooth transition.”

sense of “outliving” hospice. When hospice is supposed to
be an “end”-of-life service, how can we approach the live

How do you or your team approach a live discharge? Do you

discharge process to help caregivers navigate another care

have a formal assessment tool? Do you have any suggestions

transition?

to support both the concrete services and the psychosocial
needs of patients and caregivers? We’d love to hear from

Practice Implications: As you approach live discharges

you! Please email this author at swladkow@emich.edu.

within your own agency, consider some of the following tips:
Take a complete inventory of the services you are providing.
What needs to be replaced? What cannot be replicated?
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Research Spotlight
Introducing Practice Concepts and
Innovations, a New Section in the Journal of
Social Work in End-Of-Life and Palliative Care

End-of-Life Conversations and Hospice
Placement: Association with Less Aggressive
Care Desired in the Nursing Home
Journal of Social Work in End-of-Life and Palliative Care

The Journal of Social Work of Social Work in End-of-Life and
Palliative Care, the peer-reviewed professional academic
journal affiliated with SWHPN, is now accepting submissions

by Joann P. Reinhardt, Deirdre Downes, Verena Cimarolli
& Patricia Bomba

for a new section focused on practice interventions and
programs that can be adapted and applied across settings

Less aggressive treatment near the end of life has been

and populations. Journal Editor Ellen Csikai, PhD, and

associated with increased satisfaction for nursing home

section editor Karen Bullock, PhD, are seeking manuscripts

residents with multiple advanced and chronic conditions

in the following categories: descriptions of intervention

during this critical period. This study includes data of

approaches that include preliminary results of evaluation

300 patients who died after a protracted stay in a long-

and effectiveness, as well as discussion of applicability

term care facility in New York that utilizes the Medical

across settings and future directions for research; case

Orders for Life-Sustaining Treatment (MOLST) program.

studies that detail assessment and/or intervention and

Researchers aimed to identify predictors of each of the

feature outcomes and practical implications; descriptions

six medical orders contained within the MOLST program,

of

implementation

including Do Not Resuscitate/Accept Natural Death; Do

procedures, evaluation, implications for social work, and tips

Not Intubate; Do Not Hospitalize; Do Not Use Artificial

for reproducing projects; and descriptions of educational

Hydration; Do Not Use Artificial Feeding; and Do Not Use

programs including the aforementioned specifics.

Antibiotics. The authors hypothesized that conversations

programs

or

projects,

including

between patients, families, and the medical team and use
Email Dr. Csikai at ecsikai@sw.ua.edu or Dr. Bullock at

of hospice would be associated with presence of these

kbulloc2@ncsu.edu for more information.

orders; findings affirmed these associations. Read more

Events Leading to Hospital-Related
Disenrollment of Home Hospice Patients:
A Study of Primary Caregivers’ Perspectives

Palliative and end-of-life care in the
masters of social work curriculum

Journal of Palliative Medicine
by Veerawat Phongtankuel, Shawn Paustian, M.
Carrington Reid, Amanda Finley, Angela Martin, John
Delfs, Rosemary Baughn, and Ronald D. Adelman

Palliative and Supportive Care
by Cathy Berkman and Gary L. Stein
In light of the growing aging U.S. population, expertise
in palliative care is sorely absent among clinicians in
health care settings, especially social workers. This study

About one-fourth of U.S. patients who disenroll in hospice

examined course content related to palliative care in

do so as a result of hospitalization. This qualitative

American and Canadian MSW programs. Of 280 total

study examines the perspectives of informal caregivers

programs, 105 provided curriculum information. Reports

of 38 home hospice patients in New York City who

from the 105 respondents indicate that curricula are

experienced hospitalization, disrupting hospice services.

needed to prepare MSW graduates for both specialty

Through phone interviews with these caregivers, four

and non-specialty hospice and palliative care practice.

major themes were identified: the distressing symptoms

Read more

of patients; the need for palliative interventions that are
unavailable in the home setting; the preference for nonhospice physicians; and discomfort with potential death
of the patient in the home. More than half of interviewees
dialed 9-1-1 during emergencies, not hospice. Read more
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In the News
How Informed Is Your Patient?
Oncologists Ikkael Sekeres and Timothy Gilligan write

treatments. Their advice implores patients to demand their

candidly in the New York Times about the imperfect

physicians use common language; summarize what they

process of obtaining informed consent, offering tips

were told; request written materials; and ask for the full

to patients for holding their physicians accountable to

spectrum of possible scenarios, among other suggestions.

providing clear and accurate information about medical

Read more

National Healthcare Decisions Day

website in English and Spanish devoted to fostering

April 16 marked the seventh annual observance of National

conversations with providers. The site walks users through

Healthcare Decisions Day, an initiative supported and

choosing and guiding a medical decision maker; deciding

managed by The Conversation Project, an organization

what’s most important in life; and communicating effectively

dedicated to helping people voice their wishes for end-of-

about medical preferences.

communication about medical decisions and productive

life care. This year’s theme was, “It Always Seems Too Early,
Until It’s Too Late.” Advocate Nathan Kottkamp began this
collaborative, national movement in 2011 to promote the use
of advance directives and educate and empower patients
and providers with knowledge of advance care planning.

An Ignored Advance Directive Leads to
a Lawsuit
Despite having her end-of-life wishes in writing, Beatrice

In support of this wider effort, Stanford Medicine is offering

Weisman, 83, was resuscitated as she experienced cardiac

a template for a life review letter called “Dear Friends

arrest during her inpatient stay at Maryland General Hospital

and Family.” Completing the “Seven Tasks of Life Review”

in August 2013. This case will go to trial in November;

may help patients achieve peace that accompanies deep

however, no precedent for awarded damages has been set

refection on life’s experiences and relationships. Letter

in previous court disputes. While more than three years

templates are available in multiple languages, and samples

later, Ms. Weisman remains alive, her son shares that “she

are included.

asks why she’s still here. That’s a difficult thing to answer.”
Read more

An additional tool is Prepare for Your Care, an interactive

Educational Opportunities and Resources

new book at Busboys and Poets in Washington, D.C.,
on May 1. LGBTQ-Inclusive Hospice and Palliative Care:
A Practical Guide to Transforming Professional Practice

Modern Widows Club
There are 12 million widows in the United States. With this
statistic in mind, the Modern Widows Club was founded
to offer opportunities for mentorship, leadership, and
empowerment to widows through membership activities
supported by national chapters, social media, and the
organizational blog. This group boasts a commitment
to advocacy that gives a voice to those who are widows,
enabling them to progress beyond the loss of their spouse
and become active, thriving members of society. Visit the
site

service work with all patients and families, not just those
who identify as lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, or
queer. More info >
Leadership Fellowship: Zelda Foster Studies Program
Named for Zelda Foster, an early pioneer in palliative and
end-of-life care, this 18-month fellowship through the
NYU Silver School of Social Work aims to develop social
work leadership in these areas. Established in 2006, the
program encompasses both an MSW fellowship and
post-master’s certificate. Up to 20 MSWs with at least

New Book: LGBTQ-Inclusive Hospice and Palliative Care
Congratulations

is a vital read that will help practitioners approach their

to

SWHPN

member

Kimberly

D.

Acquaviva, who celebrated publication of her important

five years of relevant post-master’s experience will be
selected to begin training in October 2017. Deadline to
apply is May 15, 2017. More info

and social work. In NASW, Social work speaks: National Association of
Social Workers policy statement 2009-2013 (pp268-272). Washington,
DC: NASW.
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